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IHE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

EOBEET GOOD Editor and Publisher

CHIicial Paper of Cherry Comi ¬

ty Nebraska
tOO JPer Yeur a Advance

JLlsLlbliKI EVERX THURSDAY

Entered at the Post ofllce at Valentine Cherry

county Nebraska as Second class matter

This paper will be mailed regularly
to its subscribers until a definite order

- to discontinue is received and all ar-
rears

¬

are paid in full

In 20000 newspapers in the United
States last week appeared thjs item
MVe didnt Dewey thing to Spain

In our opinion X Gaflin of
Saunders county the best man yet
named by the populists for governor

When they get it settled we will
know Some say Manilla is spelled
with two IPs others say with one
The dispute whether Dewey gave
1 6r knocked 1 out of

iwatw j

T

is

it

is it
it

During the late war between China
and Japan Chinas greatest source of
regret was that she was first to invent
gunpowder and since the opening of
hostilities between the United States
and Spain the latter is bemoaning tiie
fact thdtshe discovered Aiserica

The Fpuith of July committee
should get together and call a meeting
to make preparations for a celebra- -

-
ttion tiiis yeanYLe ge 1a the sur

rounding communities chance last
year so we should be in it this year
Desides everybody feels patriotic just
now and we uould have a rousing cel-

ebration
¬

with very little effort

We suppose that ere long our Re ¬

publican friends will point with pride
to the amount of revenue raised by the
Dingley law and will forget that con-

gress
¬

enacted a special war measure
to vaise revenue For two months
our friends figured in the amount re-

ceived
¬

from the sale of the Pacifir
railroads as a part of the Dingley law
revenue hence the supposition

Senator Mutz has foi the past two
weeks had an article in the Keya Paha
Call relative to the inequality of as-

sessments
¬

under our laws The Sen-

ator
¬

shows up the injustice of the
present method but to save our life
we caut find what remedy he pro-

poses

¬

The law as it stands is all
right what we need is someone to en-

force
¬

it Attach a penalty for viola-

tion
¬

of the law and then see that it is

uade operative

Let us all be good Americans in
these trying days all loyal supporters
of President McKinley in his contest
with the Spanish butchers But also

let us remember that we have a duty
to perform here in Nebraska namely
the keeping out of place and power of
that political party which has furnish-

ed

¬

every thieving state officer since the
admission of the states The party of
tiie Bartleys the Moshers and the
Moores is as blighting to the credit of
our state as are the hot winds to our
corn Lets all pray and work against
the return of either evil to Nebraska
Papillion Times

Tiie Democrat will in the future
charge one half regular rates for pub-

lishing

¬

resolutions of condolence by
private or semi private organizations
cards of thanks and notices of suppers
entertainments etc where an adrnlu
sfon fee is charged If informed we

will gladly mention the fact that
resolutions have been passed but the
resolutions themselves must be paid

for The card of thanks habit is a
poor one but if anyone wishes to in-

dulge

¬

in it at half rates we will accom
nfotfate him Frequently we jare called

upon to publish these cards and
resolutions for people who never con-

tribute
¬

one cent toward the papers
support and we dont believe it is a
fair thitig If it was necessary we

would gladly furnish space free of
charge We make our living to a
Certain extent by selling space What
merchant would think of donating a
yard of satin or a sack of Hour to a
family every time they met with a
bereavement If the family needed

it they would do so very probably

but not otherwise We feel that we

are in the position of the merchant in

tiife matter
Lt
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There are at least theee kinds of iule
men in this town those want to but
tanlt work thobe who dont have to
work- - and those who wont work Tbe- -

firat class are to be pitied the -- second
envied and the third despised Here
is a fair sample of the latter class

A young man of good address
smart and healthy for several weeks
continually asked a business man in
town to find a job for him The bus-

iness
¬

man was on to the fellow -- so
madeno effort At last however an
opportunity offered to test the willing ¬

ness of the applicant for a job A
gentleman wished a hole dug in the
ground a small job but good pay The
two were brought together but the
fellow refused the job yet he is we
are told on good authority living off
the proceeds of his wifes work and is
deeply in debt To see him on the
street one would think him worth a
mint of money but he isnt worth
the powder etc

Its a pity that there i3 no national
legislation for the suppression of such
nuisances on legs especially since it is
out of style to run a fellow out of
town

America is the richest country in
the world but the power of republican
principles is too great to permit pa-

triotism
¬

to be stilled by the accumula-
tion

¬

of wealth We are a Christian
people ctnd however individuals may
go wrong are in no danger of the
saturnalia of luxury that pessimists
are accustomed to predict because of
the growth of enormous fortunes The
parallel totli lasHhnrof librae which
so many ttemagngfc writers and speak
ersare fond of drawing is a mere fig

ment of the imagination Anglo- - Sax
ons are not Romans who were a race
of people to whom pity and the oiher
finer feelings were unknown and who
besides were without the humanizing
influences of Christs example Louis-
ville

¬

Ky Courier Journal

The exports of agricultural products
m the eight months since the Dingle
law went into operation are more than
those of any full year duriug the oper-
ations

¬

of the Wilson law despite the
asseveration of the freetraders that the
high tariff rates of the Dingley law
would destroy our foreign markets foi
American products Ainsworth Star
Journal

Will Bro Burleigh now please ex-

plain
¬

how much of this fncrease is due
to the famine in India and the gener-

al
¬

shortage of crops in foreign coun-

tries
¬

God not the Dingley law is
responsible for most of the increase
and most every intelligent man knows
it yet items lfke the above are con-

stantly
¬

appearing We even noticed
an item the other day which gave the
Dingley bill credit for the 20 cent ad ¬

vance in wheat last week- - and expect
to see one soon which will claim the
Dingley bill sent Spanish 4s down to
29 cents

The latest advices regarding the
war are to the effect that the U S

will send 25000 soldiers to Manila at
once and that Cuba will be invaded
within the next three days

The Spanish fleet has not left the
Old World hence the expected naval
battle oil Porto Rico has failed to
materialize

TheTirst regiment HT S G will
go to Manila and the second to Chich

amauga

In Memoriam
Valentine Lodge No 70- - Ancient

Order of United Workmen and its
auxiliary Degree ofUonor held mem-

orial

¬

services in honor of their dead
brethren Sunday at the Presbyterian
church the Rev J M Bates deliver-

ing

¬

the address for the occasion The
members of tne orders attended the
services in a body and afterward
marched to the cemetery where the
graves of the brotheis were decorated
with flowers Music was furnished by

a chorus of mixed voices and the
church was very prettily decorated
with potted plants The church was

crowded to its full seating capacity
and the address by Mr Bates was
listened to very attentively

The second story of Jackson Bray
tons new store buildiug is rapidly
assuming definite shape The boys

have not yet decided what-- arrange ¬

ment of rooms will be made on the
second floor but it will probably be

divided into three suites of two rooms

each with a bath room at the west
end of the hall

It is rumored that a secret service

agent is in this city investigating a
case of anonymous letter writiu
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Itfoweonnected with our clothing department

FIRST CLASS TAILOR
When in need of anything in our line call and see us

T
MERCHANT TAILQR

I M Jones house is nearly com-

pleted
¬

T Correspondence from Eli received
too late for publication

Fanuie Clark came up from Ains ¬

worth for a short visit Sunday

Prof C B RicKetts of Merriman
made this ouice a pleasant call Satur-
day

¬

WE Haley sold the Cooper place
near Chesterfield lo WEt Wait this
week

Henry Graham has commenced
building a new house just east of Bar ¬

kers 2i feet square

Frank Brayton recently purchased
the lot west of C II Cornells -- and is
lilliug it with black dirt this week

rienry Stetter is assisting Geo
Schwalm in the City Meat Market this
week and about June 1 will enter the
market as partner

People from all over the country araj
in town today to see the circus which

6iltbe aramong the
smiling faces we see that of Bill Stead
man of Pass

Frank Brayton is having his Having
his building on Main street formerly
Harris restaurant repainted and re¬

paired and it will be occupied by

Dahlgdttas millinery store

A parlor social was given -- at Horn ¬

bys hall last night by the ladies of the
W C T U An excellent musical
program was rendered after which
light refreshments were served

J W Daniels has purchased J A

Pikes residence property and will as--

sumo possession ot saint immediately
after school adjourns when Mr Fike
will move his family to Newport

Mary had a little lamb
She couldnt give away
Till Dingley got his measure through
Its worth a V today Gordon

Journal
This probably means cents

Chas Bredeson came over from the
Agency day before yesterday looking
tor a broken insulator on the telephone
line Boys have a habit of shooting
these insulators and are laying up
trouble for themselves by doing so

A new sidewalk has been laid on
Macomb street in front of Dunns
Moores Bristols and Hoenigs places
This walk will continue north on the
street to Barkers corner A new
walk will also be laid from the Method-

ist

¬

church to the school house

J C Wells of Korden has been

visiting at the home of the editor for
the past week Mr Wells is engaged
in the cattle business and is highly
pleased with Boyd county We trust
he may conclude to change locations
and get in a good all around stock and
farming country Butte Gazette

The editor of the Schuvler Herald

hd a misunderstanding with a Schuy ¬

ler disciple of Blackstone a few weeks
ago The disciple of Blackstone un-

dertook

¬

to whip the editor in his dfn
Same old result The Blackstonian is
able tobp out but he still limps The
editor never missed a delinquent sub
seriber NkbraSkd Editor

Married at the Commercial Hotel
in this city Wednesday evening the
4th inst liev A F Cumbow officiat

ing Mr dames Hj rucnarason anu
Miss Dolly M Johnson both of Cherry
county The Standard understands
that this couple were on their way
west in search of n new home and a
fortxmQllusJiviUe Standard

While unpacking a box of goods last
Saturday Merchant Bartell came across
a suspicious looking object among the
old papers etc used for packing and
upon a closer examination discovered
it to be some ort of a bomb shell It
has the appearance of being a small
cannon firecracker but the shell is of
pasteboard and liUed with giant pow
der and a pasty substance which no
one yet who has seen it can define

It is possible that some Spanish agent
had placed the bomb in the waste mat
ter at the wholesale house in the hopes

of doiug some- - mischief Harrison
Press

rrn

- r - - ga -

Two men named Duncan and
Thompsom were arrested the first cf
che week for the robbery of the
Johnstown express agent

A military company was organized
last nfght by the young men1 of the
town with grpat enUiniasni Robert
Good was elected captain L Ir Bivpns
first lieutenant and F M Walctt
second lieutenant Recruits are being
actively solicited andthe boys will be-

gin
¬

drilling at once -

Wtw yews Twicu A Week
The fact that the Omaha Weekly

World Herald is issued twice a week
gives it an immense- - advantage over
other weekly paper sent- - out from
Omaha A subscriber to the Weekly
World Herald gets his war news twice
a week instead of only once For this
service the World Herald charges only
100 a year whbh is less than one

cent a copy

JProwerve Scour Sielit
Dr F L Riser the Lincoln oculist

Lwjll be at Valentine Mav 19 to 24 at
The Dbuober The Doctor visited the
towns west of here several times and
demonstrated the fact that he is a
master of his profession and those
whom he treated will heartily recom ¬

mend him to all those whose eyes need
attention

If your eyes are getting weak from
advancing age or- - arty other cause
dont use makeshift store glasses
which may only aggravate your
trouble but instead go to a specialist
in that line who knows what you real
lyneed and who will supyly it at
reasonable rates 16

A 2icv Version
Everybody has heard Johnny Stet ¬

ter singthe Good Old Rebel but we

caut endorse the sentiment of thai
song The following parody was writ ¬

ten by his little girl 11 years old
Iun a good old Yrn ree

Thats just whiit lam
For that black land of Spaniards

1 do not give a d n
Im glad to fight against em

Im glad weve almost won
Uncle Sam dont want no pardon

For anything Hes done

I hate that little ruler
And that queen regent too

I hate all them black rascals
Although theyre very few

1 hate all those black Spaniards
They are a pretty sight

When they meet 01d Dewey
They dont know how to fight

Oh many cruel Spaniards
Lie stiff beneith the sea

Old Dewey yes hell fix em
as slick as slick can be

Well forow litzhugh Lee
Upon the Cuban soil

Well stir them nasty Spaniards
And make cm fry and boil

Well pick np our old muskets
Wheneer we we get a chance

Well catch the thieving Spaniards
And make em jig and dance

Well neer lay down our arms
Whatever else we do

Wed fight onroffof- - Cuba
Until theies but a few

Well fight the tnieving Spaniards
On laud and on the sua

Were bound to follow DeVey
kwl set old Cuba free

Sheep Alley
Another nice rain and everything looks flour-

ishing
¬

Chas llickets had business on the river last
week

Lew Adams will start in a few days for Sionx
City after a carload of cattle -

Mr and Mrs Gallop was out riding last Suu
day

Jim ltay has a fine flock of chickens that will
do for a fry and then the girls will call on him

We see our assessor has recovered from his
illness and is areund at business again

Wo met Shephard Sloans winding his way
throng the sandhills with a fine bunch of sheep
which he purchased of A Gadner

We are real sorry for the Gallop scribe judg ¬

ing tin Western News the bust county papers
Mr Thorn was in our burg We always judge a
man by his talk and look Tun Dhmoouat
is good enough lor us the Western News will do
for some things

Prof Wilkinson visited E K Crane and fam-

ily
¬

over -- undayaiid had some excellent intibie
Fred Roberson returned from California wttlr

his new wife
Peter Petersen was again on the river pedling

news
B Mossmau has rented his farm and will re-

turn
¬

to his farm on Toe creek We aie sorry
to lose him

Will Leaper has returned fiom Hay Springs
and Lula is real happy

Dan Alder was a Gallop visitor last Sunday
Wm Burrub still makes liioflyme visit to Gal ¬

lop What ia so enticing Will to get the news

I suppose
A wedding soon
Les Hunt lias moved on his hoy flat
Chailev Sellers was visiting his fatty hist

week
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THE U S HAS WAR
ON ITS HANDS

But if the Spaniards will fighfc it will soon- - -

have war off its hands We have no war on

hands but we have a splendid line of

ORGANDIES CHALLIES ETC
- - Which will not last long if you are looking for
- Summer Diess Goods and look over our line

KoWj too is the time for men to buy new

summer hats shirts etc We will sell you a

splendid latest style hat for 225 - A good

fancy shirt thoroughly up-to-da- te for S100

The Red
CM Stttitft Premier typewriter isrss

lgSi
Best Value Writing Machine

Firsl In Improvements HonesS
Construction and oil ligli rade
Typewriter Essentials T y T

ART DOGKLET FREE

CBe m Prefer typewriter go Syracuse n v usji
Omaha Branch Office Corner Seventeenth and Farnam Streets
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oam Hudson
Simeon Neb

a Lt e i Ia s

Ipft hin on nattlp
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horses
Some horses Lazy

H on left shoulder
liange between

Gordon and Snake
River and Niobrara

All catcle dehorned

Mill Prices for Feetl
Bran bulk 50c per cvt 9 00 ton
Shorts bulk 60c per cwt 1100 ton
screenings 35c 600
Chop Feed 70c 1300
Corn 50c
Oats 80c

MAKE

American Beauties

ST

KALANM

mn

Siigltiver

FG
GDBHEOT

SHAPES

ARTISTIC

EFFEBT

Ail
Lengths
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DORSET It
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

80S BY
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XotiCtt
Valentin Nebr May 9 1893

The annual meeting of the stock holders in
the Valentine Building and Loan Association
will be held at the secretarys ollice on May 17-18-

at 7 ocloclcp in for the election of nine
directors of said association for the ensuinji year
aiidfor the transaction of any other business
that may properly come before it A full at¬

tendance is earueatlv requested
Very respcetfuly

V ii HaLky Secv

FINAL PROOF NOTICES
Claimants and witmsv in final prom cases

notii e of vlihh up--n- r in 1 nit Ukjidckai will
receivi a marked eopyof ll paper should any
error in description oi laii li velihu of names
be list ovt red notice should be -- ent to the land
ollice and this ollice so correction can be made

U S Land Office Broken How Neb
April 7 Hi IM t

I mice is hereby chen that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention to
to make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before tin Couny
Judire at Valentine Nebr on May 21 litf vk

Lfis K Bisiiiuij
II K No lPfilfurlhe wnwli section 9 tovn

siii 2fii ra jgs 27v
e l nines the following witnesses t prove Ins

continuous residence ujion and cultivation of
saM laud viz- -

Kvana It aadergi ift Samri D Montgomery
Joseph Kennedy and Julius Hller all of hwyii
lee Nebr CHAS H APAMrfltefn ter

v
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Earl Comstock Manager
Valentine Neb
Cattle branded on

left side or hip Also

969 TG
m co oo
Horses same as on

steer left hip Also
C on left shoulder

Farren
Rosebud S D

ID 1183 either left
side or hip

on leftHorses sIl0ulder
Range head of

Antelope

STow is the time to subscribe 100 i

John

Y jxd

Xftsmm
S H

Eosehud S D

Also B4U on left
side

Cattle undercut on
both ears

Horses branded 4
on left shoulder

Itange on Autelope
and Spring Creeks
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Jfeb
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Mcjrit
P O Neb

Kight or left sida
Horses same on

left shoulder
Swal ¬

low tail clip right
or left ear

Range Big Creek

Rosebud S D

Horses
Cattle hole in

each ear
Hange Big and

Little hite Kvers
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Some branded 1X
417 on left side

Horses JD on loft
hip

Range In Meyer Co
on Antelope Creek

f I

Lonis J

es3irc2 Mernmaa

Bros
Tirownlee

Earmark

ft iif Mirnyr

Charles

f CCRl

JJ

TaywMm

Thomas

OF

DeCory

Kimmel

SiPL ynzy

U4U

liichards

Richards- -

Merriman Neb

Paul Didfer

I DG
J I

Steadman Eros

ywv9

2tS3gK2Jte

Pass Neb
Brand on eithe

right or left side
Horses and some

cattle brand
on let side
and hip a
Uance Bull Lake

and amaduce
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